
HEATHERしAKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOeiA千iON

OPEN MEE丁ING
FEBRUARY 13, 2006

7:00 p,m.

Wagna‖s Memo「ial Ljbrary, LithopoIis, Ohio

Trustees P「esent: Eiaine Wagner, Doma Karoscik, Tammy E帖nwood, Tom

Nutini, and Dave Norby

Resjdents P「ese血Ki調and Karl Reinbold (Lot 65), RQb Wilson (Lot 6), Don

and Neva Hombeck (Lot 8), Susan Nutini (Lot 67), Larry and Debra Dove (Lot

2), Marsha Norby (28L K血Clark-Detwile「 (Lot 68), Bob and Made=ne Bums

(Lot 27), Kiie and Kathy Weise「 (Lot 69)・

Started at 7:04 p.m.

Went around the 「oom w皿intrQduc髄ons, Signed sign-in sheet"

Welcome new 「esidents Don & Neva Hombeck and Larry & Debra Dove.

Correctione to Agenda二目aine’s e-ma旧S e!aine.wagne「@att.net; Dave’s is

mdnorbs@yahoo,COm

FINANCIALこ

Eぬine mentioned newsIette「 items:しOSt & Found, business info for 「esidents.

AIl 「esidents are en∞u「aged to cont「ibute to newsIette「 Publications" New

Heather Lake directories wi= acconpany the March newsIette「"

Elaine presented師ancial 「eport in E=een-s absense・ Ending balan∞ is

$4332.26, with $2,789 s帥OWed fo「 2005.

Tom 「eported that肌e 2006 budget as listed is not what was agreed to a=ast

meeting. Proposal to 「aise dues to $200 was rejected at last meeting" Dues

were set at $†85/y「 pe自Ot, Showing an血erease of se ove「 last yea「・ Some

mowing and t「imming cQStS are a融Cipated to be around $7,000, nOt $9,000 as

=sted, More budget info v剛I be ava胎b鵜e frQm Eileen pe「 「equest.

Dave asked if we are supPOSed to vote on budget app「OVal and/O「 dues amount・

Elaine explained肌at肌e trustees vote fQ「 the 「esidents' but the 「esidents wi= be

able to comment at this meeting. Dave asked if the$185 was supposed to be

divisible by 4" Elaine exp鵜ained that EileenlsL 「aticmale was tQ disting山Sh ’05



PaymentS f「om ’06 by using $180 vs. $185"

Kim Reinbold asked about mowing臆CQStS_ Tcm respo固that we have selected

Lawn Gents fo「 mowing, Mo「e w紺be discussed du「ing Pa「ks p「esentation,

Elaine reported that E=een has filed-(O「 Wi[I befo「e Ma「Ch 1 5th) fo「ms with the

lRS fo「 Our taX StatuS. Elaine 「eported that ou「 CaPital account was in the ”hoIe’’

due to imp「OVementS tO帖e West Glenhursしentrance and smaI=ocations a「Ound

the pa「k.

Dave asked when the actua」 budget info would be ava=able. E睦en w=I prepa「e

in advance of next meeting重

Kim suggested aL dues QQ嶋Ction accountjng and mo「e deta鴫d explanation of

Pa「k expenses. Kim asked fo「 more info as to what goes into mowing expense

of $8霊881 ,64 plus $1 ,147.57 of ’’Qthe「 Pa「k maintenance,” and stated that

residents would =ke to see a spreadsheet of check 「egiste「事What checks we「e

W「itten fo「 and amounts.

Kim questioned cIea「ing 「e‥ Lot 36/Pa「k a「ea- Wanted the boa「d to have

accountab冊y fo「 expenditures, WaS unde「 the imp「ession that the $3,000 =sted

was completety spent on the Lot 36/Pa「k area・駈61.66 actuaIIy went towa「d Lot

36/Pa「k and the remalnlng amOunt SPent On Cleaning up the entranceway'

E[aine suggested subm舶ng副een's documen書ation f「Qm the Novembe「 meeting

for suppo砧ng information on expenses・

Rch Wilson (Lct 6〉 stated廿at it didn’t seem fai「 to bu「den the co「ne「 Iot owne「S

to maintain ent「anceway a「eas・ Tom wi= p「esent additio=a=nfo du「ing Pa「ks

presenta虹Qn, but there a「e bids fo「 P「eVema心ve maintenance fo「 these areas.

Davels New Resident Packet:

Dave showed the packet which is intended fo「 new 「esidents. Welcome lette「,

bQard membe「 cQntaCt info, latest newsletter, Heathe「 Lake directo「y, design

and iandscapi=g guide冊es, and 「est「ictions and covenants. Any suggestions o「

additiQnS WQuld be we[∞me。 Kim mentjoned vehide ordinance, Which Tom w紺

add「ess in Pa「ks p「esentation. Dave mentioned policies adopted by the t「ustees

re二Vehides and Iette「s of conce「n are appended to the covenants.

PARKS:

丁om cor「ected his p「evious numbe「 of 28 times fo「 mowing to 26・ $8-881 ・64

was spent fo「 mowing鮎mming. 2006 mQWing budget w冊be just ove「 $7,000,

$265 per mow with $30 additionaI fo「 t「imming. 24 mowings a「e anticipated,

trimming once pe「 mOnth fo「 seven monms・丁「imming includes around pond’

waIking paths, and fishing a「eas. Lawn Ge巾S W川P「OVide mQWing/trimming



ServICeS.

The walking pa肌WaS bu=t in 1998」 Crackswe「e sealed and coated in 2003"

Cracking lS m面mal at this point, but maintenance is needed to p「event

Premature rePlacement. Estimated maintenance costs for 2006 a「e $2,500.

Pa「kbenches: Qriginally肌ere were t肺ee・ TWO remain, Wh廟need to be

「ep書aced, Comme「Cialサade park benches we「e shown as p「OPOSals, Recycled

P!astic benches a「e heavie「 than stee主軸ces a「e $4i8, $425, or $578- P!us

∞S土s of instailatiQn, w軸ch couid be done by 「esidents. Dave輔nks he knows

SOmeOne書oca=y who could provide sim=a「 benches without the s廟pping

ChargeS. Residents p「esent a= thoug地雷was best血pu「chase al冊「ee at砧e

Same time 「athe「 than one per yea「 fo「 t面ee years,

Estimated cost to muich a「Ound trees is $300. This prevents damage f「om

Weeding and extends酔e of t「ees"

B田Sh hogging: Rob suggested a曲ntrolled bum as opposed to cu抽ng・ Kim

SuggeSted a bし南fer a「ea to p「event algea growih/SPreading什Om fe刑zation

rmoff. Ka「i mentioned that cut肌g the plants p「esents drainage issues. Kim

SuggeSted guide冊es for拙e pond whieh would survive boa「d-tO-board wouid be

Ve甲ben〔荊da上

Davey T「ee ServiQ邑is trea血ng trees fo「血sect cor巾Oi. The trees appea「

hea嗣e「 as a result. Bagworms are prevaient and residents a「e encou「aged to

treat their trees aiso. Tree fe皿jza血on and insect con虹c串S aPP「OXimately $300.

Tom showed before and afte「 photos of the W. Glenhu「st and AIspach ent「ance

甜d expIained the wQrk that has been done. Lany askedwhethe「 O「 nOt the pine

t「ees behind the sign we「e treated fo「 bagworms・ Tom knows they we「e =Ot and

w冊a〔id that to the cont「act fo「 next treatments.

Fenceposts and ra=s at W" Gienhurst entra=CeWay We「e rePla∞d, and a

drainage p「o出em was add「essed- The fence臆S輔needs to be pa活ted.

DEED RESTRIC¶ONS:

〒ammy me輔Oned to be ∞nSiderate of Q仙er residents by restraining dogs and

Other pets. Dogs need to be on a six十oot leash and everyone must ciean up pet

drQPPings什om common a「eas.

〒ammy 「eminded 「esidents of t「ee and iandscap一ng 「equ一「ementS. Mai帖)OXeS

aLre SuPpeSed to be u緬erm in sjze and c劇or' Ve輔Cies trailers章RVs, camperS)

a「e supposed to be ga「aged o「 parked in the driveway, nct On the g「ass, and not

inoperabie" Vehides and Qther ii皿isancesij were disqussed thoroughly. Rob

mentioned his white ca「 parked off his driveway, Whieh is ope「ational and

beiongs to輔S SOn.



ARB:

Dave repo競ed thal there have b(享en three sub血ssions so far軸s year fo「

landscaplng and/Or bu=ding and拙ey have been app「OVed, La「ry asked what

the庇ne frame is fo[ SむしIctureS tO be bu虻匡e庭血ng to軸e garage under

COnst山ction next doo「 to his iot). BIoom Township would have the requirements

fo「軸e bu欄ng permit.

聞§CELLAN EOUS

Ablock. party was suggested_比w亜be put血the咄er when the wea肌e「 is

more suitable.

A申jou桐ed at 9二背p.請.

AGENDA:

7:00幸二10　Greetings

Newsiette白tems (Elaine)

7:10-7:30　Financial Report, Budget (Eileen)

[ssue 「e二trustee incentive 〇一VOTE

Issue 「e: dues payment schedule (quarterlyfyeariy) ○○ VO〒E

テ:3〇〇千45

7:45-8:1 5

8: 1 5-8:臆30

8: 3○○8:40

8: 48-9: 00

9二〇〇

New Residen=nfo (Dave)

Parks (Tom)

Deed Rest「ictions (丁ammy)

A「chitectural Review Board (Dave)

Misce航aneous

Adjoum


